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Released-Time 
Bill Debated In 
Rhode Island 

ProvWenct, B X —IRNS1— A 
protracted hearing on the pend-, 
ing released-time religious eda-; 
cation bill was held *iere by the; 
Senate committee on education, 
with 19 opponents and a dozen 
proponents presenting t h e i r 
views. 

In general, the bill was op
posed by representatives of Pro
testant and Jewish groups and 
favored by R o m a n Catholic 
spokesman, with several non-
religious jroups and the Progres
sive Party of Rhode Island urg
ing the committee to report un
favorably on the measure. 

THE REV. DAVID J. Coffey, 
diocesan director of the Confra
ternity of Christian Doctrine for 
the Roman Catholic Diocese of. 
Providence, revealed at the open
ing of his arguments foi passage 
of the measure that the bill way 
sponsored by bis department. 

The position of the measure's 
proponents was presented by the 
Rev. Arthur T. Geoghegan, a 
teacher at Our Lady of Provi
dence Seminary, Warwick Neck, 
who gave an extensive historical 
resume in refutation of the' 
Church • State separation argu
ment. ! 

FATHER GEOGHEGAN said, 
that Jewish, Roman Catholic and i 
Protestant children already re-1 
mail* out of school or arrive late | 
on religious holidays and that It; 
is on this "same basis that we, 
ask for released limp" lo pro
vide better religious instruction. 

"It is already clear who Is a \ 
Jewish child, a Catholic child, or 
a Protestant child."" he said. 

He urged increased brother
hood and a realization that "there 
Is something in us that Is com
mon under God," as the only way 
t eliminate discrimination, and 
added that the "present tendency 
toward racial discrimination may 
be checked under released time.-' j 

Father Geoghegan denied that 
the bill was designed as an open
ing wedge whereby the Church 
could take control of education. 

THE PRIEST also denied that 
the McCollum case decision ap- i 
plied to the proposed bill and , 
said that Justice Black "empha- > 
sized that every case must be i 
decided on Its merits." | 

He argued that every child has | 
a right to religious education, ' 
that parents have a right to in
sist that the public schools dis
charge their obligations,' and that 
the state has an obligation to 
protect the child's rights In re
ligious Instruction as in other 
fields of education. 

The state has no "rlg^t to 
violate the parents' rights," he 
said, adding that "our public 
schools are breeding atheism." 

l u y U. S. Savings Bonds 

This appealing picture study of two nuns, entitled "Bain," won 
(or Barney Cowherd. Louisville Courier-Journal, the title of 
"News Photographer of the Year** In the "News Pictures of the 
Year" competition sponsored Jointly by Encyclopedia Brltsnnica 
Year Book and the University of Mlsslourl School of Journalism. 
The photo won top award among 2,464 print* entered by 688 
news photographers from the United States, Canada, England, 
Scotland, Australia and Hawaii. It was afso classified as one of 
the three best in the feature category. It is one of the ISO photos 
in (he book of the competition, "The Great Pictures — 1849." 

Sport Interest Wins Pontiff 
'Pope of Athletes' Reputation 

Rome — (CIP) — Pope Pius XII gave renewed evidence 
of his interest in sports and athletics when he received 70 
participants of a bicycle race in the Vatican's Damasus Court. 
The Holy Father handed to one - -
cyclist the little flag with which 
the signal for the beginning of 
the race was to be given, and 
then delivered an address. 

HE DECLARED: "May the 
Apostolic Blessing which I have 
given you with great willingness 
accompany you on your course, 
and may it preserve you from 
every risk or danger. May you 
be full of energy, and may your 
minds be clear and your hearts 
burning for the fulfillment of all 
your duties. And may this Mass
ing be a symbol, an example and 
a guarantee of Christian forti
tude and of an intrepid future." 

ALMOST EVERY Sunday, the 
Pope receives in a short audience 
the Vatican soccer team sched
uled to play that day against one 
of the teams of Rome. 

He also has given special en

couragement to the annual soc
cer contest among the 5 teams' 
which have been formed among 
th young employees of Vatican' 
City: the Sampletrlnl (i.e. the1 

workmen, repairmen, janitors, 
etc. of St. Peter's); the office 
emoloyees- the Vatican printing-
shop employees; the employees 
of the Governor's office; the 
employees of the Papal villas 
(especially Castelgandolfo). The 
contest has been held annually 
for the last three years. This 
year's contest is scheduled to 
start in the near future. 

The present Pope's interest in 
sports is so great that he has 
often been referred to a s the 
"Pope of the Athletes." Leading 
persons in athletic circles point 
out that In his youth he was 
very fond of horseback riding, 
canoeing, and hiking. 

Fund Diive Will 
Aid Strikers 
In Quebec Area 

Quebec, Que, —(NC)— Plant 
to raise $100,000, with an 1m 
mediate contribution of *25,QQ0, 
for the Catholic union employees 
of asbestos firms on strike at 
Asbestos and Thetford Mines, 
Que., were made at a meeting 

ert of 200 delegates of the Con 
federation of Catholic Workers 
of Canada. They lepresented 16 
professional federations 13 coun 
cils and 400 syndicates affiliated 
with the confederation 

THE STRIKE of some 3,500 
asbestos workers has been going 
0, for more than two months 
It already has cost the confedera 
Hon close to $200,000 in benefits. 
Convoys of food have been sent 
from many cities and towns Stu 
dents at Laval University Unt 
versity of Montreal and McGllI 
University h a v e contributed 
money and other aid In ad 
dition, a general subscription 
fund to help the strikers and 
t' _ir families is being organized 
in the province. 

The largest company affected 
is the Canadian, Johns Manvlllc 
Ltd., at Asbestos. 

THE STRIKERS, out since 
February 13, have asked for in
creased wages and improved 
working conditions, including 
steps to eradicate asbestos • dust 
conditions which are injurious 
to the health of the workers. 

The Quebec government de-
clared the strike Illegal and re
scinded the union's right to col
lective bargaining when the 
workers walked out without first 
reeking arbitration. Spokesmen 
ft the strikers have charged 
abuses in the application of arbl-

! nation proceedings in the past. 
1 Members of the Catholic clergy 
and the Catholic press have sup
ported the claims of the workers. 
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Reds Hit Church In Nanking 

Russians Confiscate 
Protestant Hospital 

Berlin — (RNS) — The Pro
testant hospital of Knights of 
St. John at Juterbog, in the So
viet occupation zone, has been 
ordered confiscated by Russian 
authorities, it was learned here. 

Evangelical authorities de
nounced the Soviet action as "a 
nefarious attack against church 
institutions and' a cle*r .case, of 
robbery." 

Washington— (NC) — An
nouncing that he is returning 
t o China shortly, Archbishop 
Paul YttFin of Nanking M s is
sued a statement telling what 
has happened to hts. Archdiocese, 
now passing under complete 
communist domination with the 
recent capture of Nanking 

"Forty thousand Catholics of 
the Archdtotese of Nanking; have j 
fallen under communist domina [ 
tion ' Archbishop Yu Pin de-1 
elated. * In the city of Nanking 
itself, there remain but a few 
hundred Catholics with my Vicar 
General and parish priest I do 
not know whether the religious. 
communities in Nanking have 
remained The rest of my Chris 
tians have left the city In search 
of religious freedom and human 
liberty 

"THE COMMUNIST onslaught 
has already closed down three 
of my six daily newspapers in 
China — Peiping Tientsin and 
Nanking Also, my two Catho
lic radio stations have been si
lenced. Two of my publications 
in Nanking I have moved to 
Canton — a Catholic weekly and 
a Catholic monthly I am now 
starting up a Catholic dally 
newspaper in Singapore where 
there arc nearly a million Chi
nese " 

Archbishop Yu Pin revealed 
that the Catholic school in jour* 
nallsm in Nanking has, been 
closed, and that he has been 
forced to close down eight arch* 
diocesan high schools founded 
since VJ-Day. 

Other Catholic project! which 
he Indicated would be affected 
by the Red advance were two 
large cooperative farms for ref
ugees, mostly from communist 
China, which he had established. 
One Is a 1,300-acre farm outside 
Suchow, and the other a 400-
acre farm outside Nanking. As 
part of this program he has in
tegrated his Refugee Relief 
Work with a Catholic .high 
school for Sino-Japanese* war 
orphans in Suchow, 

"THK VIOLENT Yangtze Riv
er crossing following the Red 
ultimatum demanding •surrend
er', blasted to bits the Peiping 
Peace Talks," he declared. 

"The Chinese c o m m u n i s t s 
must take full responsibility for 
the collapse of China's peace 
efforts. Now the world knows 
that the China Reds never want
ed peace. All communist 'peace 

ARCHBISHOP XV tm 
and bloodshed^ China today. 

"The Government of, China, hat 
rejected the oomjuutust demands 
for surrender vflth the „wura 
genua declaration that th* Chi
nese Republic vvUVUght to the 
end' Am she- dkl With, the Jap
anese aggressor* the Chinese 
Government is attempting tertf* 
feet some sort qf retreftt to de
fense position* further south. 
The leaders of china atill think 
that human liberty is worth 
fighting tot ey ĵt thWghthey g<»' 
down to the valteoS'tl^ath^In 
this,' at\le*jit> they ***e •& * 
splendid s^rnplt/Ai* trfmeh>, 
dous cost, to thr remaining halt 
of • tree world.' v 

"THlfe KEA135 parley -tailed' 
principally because of three Red 
demands (there were, many oth
ers): Unopposd crossing ot th* 
Yangtze; abolition Ot China** 
Constitution spelled submission 

relation* with Waster* 'capital-
istic' nation* *~ aspscWly Am**> 

"Th* Govepuneet of £bina «K 
Jfcted. thus* demand* tenuis*: 
Unexposed omeaing ot the 
Yanst?* S^titr roeaat *nly one 
thing, namely, resumption et 
ivar utter the R*dn tot on the 
other- *W«J abolition of China?* 
Con*Uutlon spelled »«hml**lon 
to Red domination; severance of; 
relation* with. We*t*rn Power* 
added up to ahandonment of th* 
Dtmocrade* o t th* Weet,, and 
going Over to the camp et the 
enemy, {Soviet Russia* 

TIPS MtlPINO peaee faUurjt 
heighten* the challenge in our 
day -~ freedom with the tmn? 
ocraele* vereu* th serfdom ot 
Soviet domination At a terrible 
price, fchln* choose* Freedom 
with the Damocracks, 

together with the rest ot the 
Free World, the peopl* ot China 
want peace, hut peace worthy 
ot th* dignity ot a tree man, 
14k* all other democretk n*» 
ttoni, the Chine** people want to 
preserve their freedom and. dig
nity under the ConeUhttlonalGow 
arnment which they freely time, 
last year In th* l*rge*t election 
in history. Clearly, the govern
ment of Chin* elect* to bo num> 
bered among the family ot the 
t*re* Nation* of th* world, Kven 
wough unak^ Irt thl*. her dark* 
est hour, China wilt hoi dishon
or her pi£rtao*rtlji in wo*i4 W»JP 
I end Xtwlth A f r i c a n * - . * * 
over to th* entroy; ''.,'•; 

•It ii th*,irony ot hMhry ihet 
America'* erstwhile enemk*, 
Gerr»*r»y *h!t-1span, gftt- J$mr*' 
ing U. 8, aid, rthabllltatlon and 
protectioni whBHf, China, torrnet 
ally and traditjdrttf tytf&tf thf 
U, 8. It'l̂ iiK'-'iiSitoeWnejtl,* ,•. .• 

lowed 
tor reUgtMkR,, 
MV*l*d tuee 
erf th* Jftejull 

m 
4u*rt*r* Ikt 
«^ie f*a*t , . _ _, 
pel rrank Oedg,' 
nv»M w*re*J*fw**,i 
"flagrant Tt*l»tln*i e l itbik 
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Craig said that Roroasi, 

ollc nun* wwi t«.nght olf 
rellgloo 4a all W**tpect 
after regnear ecttooi he" 
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U. S. Catholic Club Opened in Kor#* 
Seoul, Kore* — (NO »~C*th» 

olics in the American Armytnd 
among State ENspartrnent per
sonnel atattoned hero , h»v* 
opened the Seoul Catholic Club 
under the direction of th* Bev< 
Hugh Craig, MaryknoU mis
sionary from Minneapolis. 

More than flQ turned out for 
the opening c«r«mony^*t which; 
Bishop-elect ?«tr!ek.!& ̂ rn#, 
newly-hamect Apoitolie D*l*gat* 
to Korea, urged thern toh#corhe 
active Cnthoilct. and match the 

offensives' are geared to war —{activity ot commUhlit*. 
that's why there-Is again war1 Captain A« NardeilO Ot A* 
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Rochester's Oldest and Largest Religious Goods Store 

TRANT'S HAVE DOZENS OF 
GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

The 

Complete Rosary 

Rtv. Maurict t. Kennedy 

$300 
The first complete 
handbook lo the) 
devotion of tht 
»ry prepared by an 
American priest for tht 
iplrltual benefit ot hla 
fellow Americana In the 
Catholic Church. Father 
Kennedy'* book deserve* 
place In every Catholic house: 
bold. 

Wonderful 

ROSARIES 

f 

Choose From Trant's 

For Mother's Day 

* CARDS-5c to $ I 

* HUMMEL FIGURES 

* IIBLES 

* CRUCIFIXES, 

* MEDALS A CHAINS 

Rosaries in a grand assort' 
ment — all kinds at all 
prices. Come In and see 
this variety — choose one 
you Slice — and one that 
flu your purae. Shop at 
Trant's Tor all Tour reli
gious needs. 

ALL KINDS 

ALL PRICES 

Religious 
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Tribute 

For Mother 

Dinner of 

RUND'S 

Scapular and Miraculous 

BeauUTtil rings, yet Inex
pensive In price — adjust, 
able s tzes — Scapular and 
Miraculous — order early 
to avoid disappointment. 39c 

First Communion 

Gift Suggestions 

* SHOULDER BAGS - 98c 

* WHITE TIES • 75c 

* MEDALS A CHAINS 
* STATOiRY 
' SISTER DOLLS - S2.95 
* VEILS . $2 up 

Shop Trant's for 

All Your Gift Needs 

THE CATHOLIC SUPPLY STORE 

mNT'S 
mJ DTCORFOBAIZ0 

< Two Entranc** 
96 Cfiatm Aw. H. U? trtnklm St. 

Dinner Suggestions 
Lobsters 

from th* cold waliri of Npi>* Scoli* 
Bist loiittrs obtainMt 

. . . Mtt) ttyle — MI th* 

Dallciout Long Island Duckling 
^ Routed to s [oldin brown I 

Boost Young Vermont Turkey 
Your choitt light or dork matt. 

Roast Whet* Milk-rW Squab ' 
Gentrout portion trti m dish you'll t»iof. 

Root* Milk-F.d Capon 
t(icb in Haver... Aluia)> a toodteltctloftl 

Roost Prim* Kb* of leaf 
Exlr* fierce lualily! 

Leuhiorm Jumbo Frog tegs 
Sotfitthinx difjmntl • * 

Mother is iutt'0 tnioy it. 
Soft 5ha!l Crofa* 

You should tty this mil 
theft* tmdtt tndvhviy! 

Jwmbe Shoft Kee end ftacen 
Now t» ttdSQlfl Vttl, Vtry good} 

RUND'S 
'Th« House of Good Food Alwoyst" 

Thai* dinn*r «uga*»tion« ere eniy • 

f*w of th* many *nfr**s featured 

for Mother's Day* fleas* r*m*mb«r, 

RUND'S Is a large reitaiirartl where 

you can always And your favorite 

food, expertly cooked and attrac* 

fively i*rv*d« 

Sf lAICS '* 
If you or* o oopd iudaejof Steaks^ f 

w* *f«k you to eompiar* ourtvrith < 

' tfiet i»**t imt !$««•« *v*r e a t e n * ^ ^ 

enywhar*. 'NuffsoJdl iwi*tr&& 
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